Zusammenfassung

Summary

Bei fünfjährigen Pinus radiata ist die Bewurzelungsfähigkeit der Nadelbündel von derem Alter beeinflußt. Am
besten bewurzelten 12-24 Monate alte Nadelbündel. Das
hohe bzw. niedrige Bewurzelungsvermögen von Kurztriebsstecklingen einzelner Kiefern ist auch unter den identischen Ernährungsbedingungen einer Quarzkultur nachweisbar. Die Kurztriebsstecklinge eines Klons zeigten ebenfalls Schwankungen ihrer Bewurzelur,gsfähigkeit, doch ließen sich hier keine guten oder schlechten „Bewurzeler"
nachweisen.
Resumen

The rooting capacity of short shout cuttings of 5-year
Monterey pine (P. radiata) is influenced by the age of the
needle bundles. The highest rooting percentages were obtained from fascicles of 12-24 months. The high or low
rooting capacity of the fascicles of individual pines was
maintained even under the exactly controlled conditions of
the mineral nutrition of a quartz culture. The short shoot
cuttings of a clone show variations in their rooting capacity
also. However, trees with a constant high or low rooting
capacity could not be identified from this clone.

La capacidad de arraigamiento de los braquiblastos de
Pinus radiata de cinco afios es influenciado por la edad de
los fasciculos. E1 mejor arraigamiento se obtuvo con fasciculos de 12-24 meses de edad. La alta o escasa capacidad
de arraigamiento de fasciculos de pinos individuales se
mantiene tambien bajo el regimen controlado de nutricion
mineral en cultivo de quarzo. Las estacas de fasciculos de
los pinos de un clon muestran tambien variaciones en s u
capacidad de arraigamiento. Sin embargo, no se puede
comprobar la existencia de buenos o malos „arraigantesU
entre los pinos del clon.
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1. Introduction

The Thai-Danish T e a k Improvement Center was started
by agreement between the Thai arid the
Danish governments (K EIDING 1966).

in

The characteristics of teak flowers and the meehanics
of pollination were obviously considered of importance for
the improvement work and studies of flowering and pollination were carried out during the flowering season of
1965 and continued the following year.
2. The Teak Flower

Teak in northern Thailand flowers from mid July and
flowering continues throughout the rainy season until November.
The flowers are perfect, regular, and normally with 6
leaves in the ring. The corolla is white, it is undivided at
the lower half, which forms a tube to which the 6 stamens
are fixed. It contains a little nectar. The pistil is composed
of an ovary with 4 ovules and a style with a forked stigma.
Style and stamens are C. 6 mm long, the diameter of the
corolla 6-8 mm.
The flowers appear scattered in large panicles ( f i g . 1).
One inflorescence may contain several thousand buds, but
not all of these develop during the period of flowering
which lasts from 2 to 4 weeks. Generally only a few flowers occur at a time, on good days iip to a hundred.
The flower Opens a few hours after sunrise. At this time
the anthers are flat and no pollen is visible. During the
following hour they swell and then fully inflated pollen

grains appear in small quantities. At midday thick belts
of pollen have formed round the anthers.
day or the next morning either
In the evening of the
the corolla alone together with the anthers or the complete
flower falls off.
3. Control of Pollination
31. Isolation

The flower structure necessitates emasculation of every
flower prior to isolation. The development of the antherc
suggests that emasculation and isolation may be carried
out for a short period after the flower is fully opened.
The appearance of flowers scattered on the inflorescence
means that only one or a few flowers situated near each
other can be isolated a t a time. Taking advantage of the
fact that flowers unfold only in the morning it is also possible to carry out isolation effectively by means of bags
covering the whole inflorescence and of such construction
that they can be taken off and put on frequently for emasculation, pollination and inspection. Both methods have
been applied. Fig. 1 shows a panicle with small bags isolating single flowers. In fig. 2 is Seen how a complete inflorescence is covered by a large cotton bag stretched over
a bomboo skeleton.
In several cases it has been possible to Cover two inflorescences from neighbouring trees with one bag (see
413414).
32'

period

I n studies to determine the optimum period for controlled
pollination pollen was applied a t several stages of the

